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INITIA TIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney General has entitled and summarized the proposed measure as follows; 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS. LOCAL OPTION: Initiative. Adds 
Section 26 to Article XX, California Constitution. Repeals Section 22, 
Article XX, California Constitution, relating to intoxicating liquors. Pro' 
vides that every city, town, county, city and county or territory outside of 
incorporated cities or towns, shall have the power to regulate, ~ne or pro' 
hibit the sale of alcoholic beverages within its limits. 
)T A TE OF CALIFORNIA, 
55: 
~OUNTY (or City and County) OF .. __ ............... _ ...... ___ ..... ____ ... _ .... ___ . ___ ...... __ .. '' .. -'' ... _ .. __ . __ .. _ 
To the Honorable, the Secretary of State, of the State of California; 
" 
. ,-
We, the undersigned, registered and qualified electors of the State of California, residents of County (or City and County, 
)L ........................................ _ .......... _ ..... _ .... _ .......................................................................... ..in said State, present to the Secretary of State of the State 0 
-::alifornia this petition and hereby propose and request that an amendment to Article XX of the Constitution of the State of 
:alifornia, to be known as Section 26, of said Article XX, be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their adop-
:ion or rejection at the next succeeding general or special election. Said proposed constitutional amendment is herein set forth a.; 
allows: 
An Amendment to the Constitution of the State of CalifomiaWhich Adds 
Section 26 to Article XX. 
Section 22, Article XX, of the Constitution of the State of California, 
relating to intoxicating liquors, adopted November 8th, 1932, and amended 
November 6th, 1934, is hereby repealed. 
Every city, town, county, city and county, or territory outside of incor' 
porated cities or towns, shall have the power to regulate, .zone or prohibit 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, within its limits. 
• 
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